Cocktails
Vodka
Absolut
Absolut Citron
Caramel Vodka
Grey Goose
Ketel One
Tito’s
UV Blue

$5.50
$5.50
$4.00
$6.00
$6.00
$5.00
$5.00

Gin
Beefeaters
Bombay Sapphire
Tanqueray

$6.00
$6.50
$5.00

Rum
Bacardi
Bacardi Limon
Captain Morgan
Malibu Rum

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

Tequila
Jose Cuervo Gold

Brandy & Cognac

Christian Brothers
Hennessey

$5.50

$5.00
$6.50

Single Malt Scotch
Glenlivet
The Macallan

$8.00
$10.00

Scotch Whiskey
Chivas Regal
J&B
Johnny Walker Black
Johnny Walker Red

$7.00
$5.00
$9.00
$6.00

Irish Whiskey
Jameson

$6.50

Bourbon Whiskey
Jim Beam
Maker’s Mark

$5.00
$7.00

American Whiskey
Jack Daniels
Kessler
Southern Comfort

$6.00
$5.00
$5.50

Canadian Whiskey
Black Velvet
Canadian Club
Crown Royal
Seagram’s VO
Seagram’s 7
Yukon Jack

$5.00
$5.00
$6.00
$5.00
$5.00
$6.00

Cordials
Apple Pucker
Amaretto Disaronno
B&B
Bailey’s
Kahlua
Blue Curacao
Butterscotch Schnapps
Chambord
Crème De Almond
Cointreau
Dark Crème De Cocoa
Drambuie
Dr. McGillicuddy’s Cherry
Dr. McGillicuddy’s Vanilla
Frangelico
Galliano
Grand Mariner
Green Crème De Menthe
Peach Schnapps
Peppermint Schnapps
Sloe Gin
Sambuca
White Crème De Cocoa
White Crème De Menthe

$4.50
$5.00
$7.50
$5.50
$5.50
$5.50
$4.00
$8.00
$4.00
$8.00
$4.00
$8.00
$5.00
$5.00
$6.50
$7.00
$7.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$7.00
$4.00
$4.00

238 Main Avenue
Clinton, IA 52732
(563) 242– 7441
www.rastrellis.com
info@rastrellis.com

Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter

Red Wines
Maximo Tempranillo

8 glass
12 bottle
A deep, cherry red color shows aromas of plums and red berries with
tobacco and vanilla notes. Vibrant, velvety and sweet character, with
red fruits and licorice and mint traces.

Finca Antigua Tempranillo

8 glass
16 bottle
Aromas of black cherries, raspberries, strawberry jam and spices.
Pervasive minerality and spiciness. Crisp acidity, smooth tannins.

White Wines
CK Mondavi Chardonnay

7 glass
16 bottle
Medium-bodies with a hint of oak. Aromas of lemon and citrus
combined with flavors of apple and pear lead to delightfully crisp finish.

CK White Zinfandel

7 glass
16 bottle
Beautifully bright salmon color and aromas of strawberries and spice
with a refreshing crisp and clean finish.

Cipresseto Rose Santa Christina

7 glass
16 bottle
A lively red wine with forthright fruitiness, slight spritz and
quaffability, a refreshing complement to all your favorite foods.

9 glass
18 bottle
A tenuous pink wine, shows intense fruity and floral aromas which
recall peaches and white flowers. The flavors are balanced, fragrant
and savory in their mineral-laced crispness.

CK Mondavi Merlot

7 glass
16 bottle
Medium-bodies with a hint of oak and flavors of cherries and plums
and a soft fruit filled finish.

Chateau Ste. Michelle Riesling

CK Mondavi Cabernet Sauvignon 7 glass

Santa Christina Pinot Grigio

Ruinite Lambrusco

16 bottle
Classically deep red color, rich with cherry and blackberry flavors.
Perfectly balanced with a hint of oak and a long fruit finish.

Jacuzzi Primitivo

8 glass
16 bottle
Opens with aromas of blueberry, subtle spice and rose petals with
hints of cocoa. Balanced in style, this wine is structured, yet lively.

Cline Farmhouse Red

8 glass
21 bottle
Medium bodied with smooth boysenberry and pepper flavors.

Catena Vista Flores Malbec

9 glass
24 bottle
Delicate violet and lavender notes, with traces of vanilla and mocha.
Flavors of blueberries and blackberries with a touch of sweet spice,
and leather.

Wente Cabernet Sauvignon

11 glass
27 bottle
This wine is deep red in color with mouth-filling flavors of black cherry
and plum. Rich, yet approachable tannins provide a long, smooth
finish.

Wente Pinot Noir

15 glass
35 bottle
Aromas of cherry and vanilla, with hints of toasted oak, earth and
tobacco. Flavors of black cherry and vanilla are followed by a smooth
fruity finish, with undertones of earth and clove.

SantiValpolicella

11 glass
26 bottle
Ruby red, intense bouquet, cloves, vanilla cherry jam and almonds.
Dry taste, full, warm and harmonious with an elegant finish.

Clos de Los Siete

12 glass
24 bottle
Fruit-forward, round and velvety blend of Malbec, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Merlot, Syrah and Petite Verdot.

Antinori Santa Christina

12 glass
36 bottle
Rich on the palate with balanced acidity and sweet tannins. Floral
notes of violets and a spicy note from the oak barrels.

Banfi Riserva Chianti

14 glass
29 bottle
Deep ruby-red. The bouquet is rich with notes of cherries, plums and
iris. Deep cherry and leather flavors with subtle wood notes on the
palate. Supple tannins, good acidity and a lingering finish.

9 glass
18 bottle
An inviting, refreshingly light sweet Riesling characterized by juicy
peach, ripe pear and melon fruitiness with subtle mineral notes.
9 glass
21 bottle
Offers fruity and delicate aromas of pineapple, green apples and lemon
peel. The flavors are balanced and are characterized by softness and
ripeness.

Wente Sauvignon Blanc

11 glass
27 bottle
Beautiful color and aromas of guava, melon, gooseberry, citrus and
tropical fruits. With crisp acidity and flavors of honeydew melon and
pineapple, this wine delivers a clean and refreshing finish.

Wente Chardonnay

11 glass
27 bottle
Beautiful straw color with aromas of freshly cut red apple, vanilla and
well-integrated oak. Predominant flavors are clean, tart apple with
toasty graham and subtle oak.

Bolla Soave

9 glass
27 bottle
Soft floral bouquet and clean pear and lemon flavors with a delicate
almond aftertaste.

Antinori Orvieto Campogrande

9 glass
19 bottle
Shows delicate aromas of fruit and flowers along with notes of tropical
fruit and orange blossoms. Fresh and supple on the palate, the wine is
savory on the finish with a white fruit aftertaste.

Torlasco Moscato D’Asti

9 glass
27 bottle
Sweet, semi-sparkling with flavors of peach and apricot and hints of
sage, lemon and orange blossom.

Sparkling Wines
Mondoro Asti
Banfi Rosa Regale
Verdi Spunmante Bottle

Pertinace Barbera D’Alba

16 glass
35 bottle
Generous, dry red wine that is fruity and sapid. Well-structured wine
with a wealth of aromas and flavors.

642 Maremma Toscana

12 glass
36 bottle
Aromas of wild berry fruits, like blackberry and dried plum which
then yield to richer impressions of candied fruit and dark chocolate.
Nuances of vanilla and tobacco leaf.

Signature Drinks
Wapsi Strawberry Vodka Lemonade

$6.00
Fresh cut strawberries mixed with lemonade, strawberry daiquiri mix
and strawberry vodka from the Mississippi River Distillery in Le Claire

Cosmopolitan

$7.00
Citron Vodka, Cointreau, Lime Juice and Cranberry Juice. Bright,
pink and garnished with lemon twist.

Look on the back of the menu for our
extended list of cocktail drinks

16 bottle

Draft Beers
Bud Light
12oz. $3.25
Lions Bridge Bridge Beer
12oz. $3.25
Lions Bridge Compensation 12oz. $3.45

16oz. $3.75
16oz. $3.75
16oz. $3.95

~ Ask about our seasonal selections ~

Bottled Beer Domestic
$ 4.75
Amber Bock
Bud Light
Budweiser
Busch Light
Coors Light
Sam Adams Boston Lager

Leinenkugel
Miller Lite
Michelob Ultra
MGD 64
O'Doul's

Bottled Beer Imported

PD Martini

$6.00
Part vodka, part caramel vodka mixed with Bailey’s Irish Cream and
chocolate syrup; complete with chocolate shavings around the rim

36 bottle
7 glass

Draft and Bottled Beers

Zaccagnini Montepulciano

13 glass
28 bottle
Primary grape aromas with violet nuances. A fruity component,
full-bodied and robust - well-balanced with tannin and oak features.

30 bottle

$ 5.75
Blue Moon
Corona
Fat Tire
Guinness
Heineken

Lagunitas India Pale Ale
Newcastle Brown Ale
Peroni
Stella Artois

Angry Orchard Crisp Apple
Not Your Father’s Root Beer
Raspberry Smirnoff
Seagrams Escapes Wild Berry

